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IO KE YO. LLE E 
itar 
and lndianapoli ha ·e 
f y . LU (,L I I 
er, hich tlo . 
II KE O COLLEGE 
t thick. The building i aurmounted by a lpin 
contain the old College bell, which bu receatlJ .. 
t at the eneely Foundry at the ex,- rJ • 
lamni. 
The building contain• aixty room•, all of ·• ; 
a ailable for 1tudeat1. Through the ~; 
••.,. muel ather, of Cle eland; Ju. P. Ill 
ton, . J.; and Franci B. ayne, of 
ary L. . Panon and n. GresorY n.-
11, of e ork, and other frienda, Olcl Kee,. 
thoroa1bly reno ated in the aummer of 1¥ Dr1 
no in ure good entilation · ater bM bed 
bout the building, bath-room ban bed ,.C ii, 1 
beating apparatua heata the ball• and ,_., lillf 
bo building i in repair. In the renondoa. '; 
taken to preaene the quaint featurel ol lbl 
acb u the deep indow aeata, the d .... ,,-, 
old-fubioaed ood ork, the bea 1 doorL 
HANNA HAU.. 
In June, 1901, Sena Hanna, of Ohio, _. 1 
!'*9 than 50,000 for the erection of a aew ~ _. 
peeled that the ne buildin1, bicbwa'U_.-
1 tudenta, ill be r.dyforoccapadoaiadie 
of 1903-
KE 0 COLLEGE 13 
President and Treaaurer. The to er of the building 
11 the a tronomical ohlenatory. During the ummer 
of 1899, by the generosity of amuel ather, Esq., of 
lneland, boilen were placed in the buement to aupply 
both enaion and Roue Ha la with steam heaL 
Bl!XLBY HALL 
Bexley Hall, the home of the Theological Seminary 
ltaDd in ita own park of several acres. It i1 a three-story 
ildiag, of pure Elizabethan architecture, and contain 
fva' hed uit of rooma for thirty·four tudenta. Tbrou1h 
1 sift of muel ather, Esq., of Cleveland, a steam heat· 
plaat ha been recently placed in the building. It con· 
lli al the theological library of eome 12,000 oluma, • 
cbapel, and recitation rooms. 
1111.NOR. AND DELANO HALLS 
The preparatory department of the College occapia 
ilnor Hall and Delano Hall, t o large ubatantial brick 
'ldia the latter of hich as erected through the lib· 
lity of the late Columbo Delano, of ount emon. 
They are heated by team and prOTided with an abundant 
ly of pare water and an excellent ayatem of draina 
Tbe l'Omld1 aboat the buildings compriae aboat six 
• aad afford large 1tretcbea of lawn, ample play· 
rn-dl aad pleaaaat alb. 
C:XXJ - C2IAPIL 
Chwcb of the Holy pirit, the Collep chapel, 
bmlt ia 11fi9, by the Cban:b of the ew 
• aa a tribate to their fonner ft'Ctor, Biahop Bedell 
It · • Cheiform edi&ce of early Equ.b arcbi It ia 
o( , laid ia tb q ud 
...... - ud cbaacel .... 
KE Y C LLE E 
C ·et in I ngth. Ivy, tran planted fr 
" all . 
fini bed in oak, 
illumin ted and all the winJ 
Th or~;n is m morial to B' 
D. of mural blct, erected by the 1occ 
th· found r of K n on olle" 
ha~e. 
In the hurch tower i the Colle •e clock 1 
11 , which ring th Canterbury chim · f • 
H h i 11 of the late 1r . Bed II a funJ ~ 
h 1 tabli hed for ke ping the church and 
LIBRARY AND REA.DING ROO 
Th Ii 
KE. Y . LLEGE 
KE YO OLLEGE 
b · th pre ntation of Bi hop Bedell'• private libnr 
2,5 \'olumes, and further additions are made from time 
time from the Charles D. Betta Fund. 
PHYSICAL CUL TURJ! 
Hall, which serves as a gymnasium and a I, 
room, i an Ionic tructur , built of sandstone, one hund 
by e nt · five fee in dimen ions. On May 9' 1 i• 
wa d tro ·ed b fire. The recon11truction of the buildi 
i du to the genero ity of James P. Stephen•, fl. 
and other friend• of the ollege, and especially of 
lary . imp n, of andusky, whose gift i1 to be kno 
a "The William and Mary impaon Memorial Fa 
The ork of rebuilding i now completed. The e terul 
appearance of the building is unchanged, but ill in 
arran ement is greatly improved. The principal hall 
ed, u before, for a gymnasium and anembly 
equipped with an ample supply of modern •P~ 
pr t d by a number of claaae11 of the Alumni. It 11 
vid d with a large and handsome stage well adapted . 
pu lie a mbli and dramatic presentations. dry, 
Iba. ment tory e tends under the entire building. H 111 ~ plac d a ha ball cage, bowling alley , Jock~ 
d •ng room , ho ing room, bath room , and all 0 
n r appurtenance of a good gymna ium. . 
The athletic ground are ample and favorably 191 
The ba ball and football fields lie at the foot of the 
1 Id Kenyon, here the shaded hill ide afford 1 
ural grand tand. The tenni courts are excellent. 
ia a quarter·mile cinder track and the facilities for 
• field port are good. 
room in the basement of Old Kenyon i fittd 
ith r bath , locken and other appliaoCCI for die 
of the athl tic teams. 
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LADORA TORIES 
18 KENYON COLLEGE 
and apparatus has been made v ry comp! t 
five analytical balances and an a say ha lane in thep' 
and the collection in cry tallograpby, mineral 1 
ganic chemistry have been enlarged rec ntly. 
In the basement of A"cension Hall iJ • 
furnace work in a saying and organic aualy i Th 
has cement wall and concr te floor and i pro\ i 
combustion furnace, tube furnace, two cru i 
and two muffle furnace!\, the latter four fuml 
operated by a large double burn r low·plpc, 
oline according to Ho!!>kin . In thi room areal 
of crude chemical , flu c , etc., and the rock 
verizer and ampler , and pulp balanc an 1 
furnace. 
\ hile it i intended to keep the apparatu 1 
used in the chemical laboratory di tinct from 
room equipment, a few ad vane d ~tudent ar ut 
..l•tM~,... 
acce. s to the demonstration apparatu . 
provide it own library, which i. kept ith t 
department of Phy ica. A good colic ti 
dictionarie and book of table are t ~ u 
file of the A trophy ical Journal, J:Jcctrical \' 
ier' Magazine, American Journal of Chcrni f J 
the American Chemical oci ty, Journal 0 
Science, etc., Astronomical Journal, to ther 
publications of the unive1 itic and f th 
In titution. 
The Biological Laborator wa opened r~· 
occupie three room5 on the third fl r 0 
. Ill' • 
Hall. The room for hi tological work is 
light and contains l\ elve Bau ch and I.om. 
micro cope , ten di ecting micro co~, "' 
bath, incubator, sterilizer and finot microt 
are de,k and locker for h ·elve tudcn 
upplie of material for pre nt needs. 
KI~. YO. LLE'E 
ART T OF' MATHEMATICS AND 
ASTRONOMY 
I cope of five and one-fourth 
la of which wa made by 
n . It i 1 o uppli d with a tran. it of 
id r al cl ck. The Department 
t of Trouvelot a. tronomical 
Ol>!lM'l'nl:nr • 
n •• in urveying, the d partmcn 0£1 
11 nt tran it .. l vel ancl a com pa , 
cries of field cxer-
SERVICFS 
.!O KE. ·o COLLEGE 
COLLEGE SERMONS 
1no1-19<Jl ,.-c:C The College preachers for the year .,-
th folio\\ ing: 
T · nty · econd 'unday after Trinity, \' 
The R •v. \V. E. Hull, Rector of St. Paul'. Church, :'llount t 
'I~ nty· thlrd Sunday after Trinity, 
'The llishop· oadjutor of Southern Ohio. 
T ent1· fourth Sunday after Trinity, 
Th Hi hop of Ohio. 
I lrtt Sunday In Advent, 
'1 h Rev. Professor Streibc.rt. 
J."lr t 'unday after Epiphany, 
The Rev. Pre ident Peirce. 
plua ima, 
The Rev. J. 0 . . Huntington, O. II. 
Qltinquage ima, 
1 h Very Re\'. Dean Jones. 
Pint unday in Lent, 
The Rev. Pre ident Peirce. 
ond unday in Lent, 
The Bishop of Oklahoma. 
Third unday In L nt, 
The Re'I". Pre ldent Peirce. 
1-"ourth ·unda\· in Le.it, 
The R v, \v. G. le ready, Archdeacon of Lexington. 
Third Sunda1 after E ter, 
The Very Rev. Dean Jones. 
Fourth unday fter Ea ter, C' 
Th R v. Paul. hlthew1, Rector of St. Luke's Church, 1 
hi unday, 
The \' n. A . A . Abbott, Archdeacon of Ohio. 
Tr1nlt1 unday , 
The Rev. l'r !dent Peirce. 
cond unday after Trinit1, C 
Th R ' " t"rank . • 'el•on, Rector of Christ Church, 
F urtb und y aft r Trinity, h. Cc 
The Rev. 1-·. E . J. Lloyd, Rector of t.. lark'• Cburc 
Fourth unday after Trinity, 
The Di hop of lowa. 
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Tiii BBDBLL LECTUR.!SHIP 
A fund of five thouund dollar haa been given to the 
ColJese by Bi1hop and Mr1. dell for the eat bli1hment of 
1 lecture or lecturc1 on the e idence of atural and 
Rnealed Religion, or the Relation of cience to Religion. 
1'bae lectarea are given biennially on Founden' Day, 
•hicb i celebrated on the Festival of All aint . The 
f01ndation pro ide1 aleo for the publicatio of the lectur · 
The following lecture have been deliver d: 
Tbe Rt. Rn. John Wllllame. D. D .. LL. D., "The World' 
Wltneee to Chrt1t." I I. 
Tbe Rt. Rn. Hen" Cotterell, D. D., "R vealed Religion In I 
Rrlatlon to the oral ~Ing of God." 1 J. 
The Rt. Rn. Hagh llJer Tbompeon, D . D .• "The World and 
l.orot" I 5 . 
.&~The ReY. Jama cCo b, . T. D., LL. D., .,The Rellgiou 
"""l"l"t1 of E olation." 1 7• 
1Coral The Rn, DaYld H. Greer, D. D,. "The Hi ortcal hrl t. the 
Power of Hiatory." 11189. 
Rt. Rn. rthur CleYeland Cose, D. D., LL. D .. Hol 
rit Ud odem Thoasht." 1891. 
The Rt. Rn. William Leonard. D. D., "The itn of the 
"'-~••Church to Pare Cbrl tianlty." I J. 
The Rt. ReY. Boyd Vincent. D. D., "God and Prayer : Tbe 
blene. of Prayer." 11195. 
,..,__The Rn. William Reed Huntincton. D. D "A ational 
~ • 1197. 
The Rn. orpa Dix. D. D., D. . L., •The u~rnatural 
l.allnr1- ol the Chri tlu Relltfoa." 1199-
... T1ae Jlt. Jl . Hear1' C. Potier, D. D., D. C. L., " aa, ea, 
." 1901. 
IN'l1Dta>U.BGIA TB PRJZIS 
Al_.i'a tion for Promotiag the Interata of hurch 
aad iaaries incorporated in 189 , 
d'orta of the Rn. Chu rederick Hoft"man. 
le rector of 11 ork. By hi 
KE YON C OL LEGE 
munificenc the Association offers to tudent& in Ken. 
llobart, Trinity I St. Stephen' and the nhersily or tht 
outh a number of prizes annual ly. Eighteen prize are 
offered for the examinations in May, 1903 1 a follows . of 
To S nior - A first prize of -00 and a ccond pnJC 
100 1 in English. 
To J uniors--Fir t prize 
50 in each of the following 
liah nnd science. 
• of 
of 100 and a second prut 
ubjects: 'reek, Latin. E 
To Sophomores the same Ji t of prites is offered 1 
Junior . 
ASSISTANCE 
Feea for tuition and room rent are remitted 10 
cl r )'men and to candidate for the ministry. 
THE HIGH SCHOOL SOiOLARSHIPS 
By action of the Board of Trustees, dated June .:6, 1 
a cholar hip in Kenyon College is offered each Ye;1 
mal pupil of a high chool in each county of the w 
Ohio. The application for such scholar hip mu t . tJtC 
he iatance i nece ary to enable the student to con:c 
K nyon College, and mu t be igned by both the •P~ 1• 
and hi father or guardian. A certificate from the Pn11•0 
of the high chool testifying to intellectual pro 
and moral character will al o be required. 
The cbolar hip include room rent and tuition. 
THE HENRY B. CURTIS SO-IOL.ARSfllPS 
r The late Henry B. Curtis, LL. D., of •fount d ~. 
granted to the Tru tee of Kenyon College, a fun 
aid _of meritoriou tudent by loan of money at 1 10~ • 
of mtere t. The intcre t is intended to meet onl) 
of death, and i not to be greater than the a\·crare ratt 
life in urance. 
K• y 
The application for a II 
mu t he nddrca cd lo the 
THE ALFRED BLAKE SCHOLARSHIPS 
cc pcrpc u I holar hip in Kenyon 11 
Rev. lfred Blake were gi en by • It . Ill 
c for he benefit of deser in tudcnt , o 
d the Pre i cot and Faculty. Th 
THE FRENCH PR.lZE SCHOLAR.SHIP 
2 KE YO OLLEGE 
enc i to be given to a member of the Protestant Ep' 
hurch. 
THE HANNAH MORE SCH0LARSHJP 
Thia r.cholar hip waa c1tahli1hed in 1 35 by 1 
of t o hundred pound made by Mn. Hannah More 
incom of the fund which now amounts to ottr 
hundr d dollars, i1 ;o be used by a tudent in the 
ical eminary. 
THE CLARK SCHOLARSHIP 
Thi scholar hip waa eatabli hed by n. LllCY 
in 1 The principal of the acholanhip i one 
and enty·one dollar , the intcre t on which i 
th logical tudcnt. 
THE MdL VAINE SCff()LARSHJP 
Thi holar hip in the Theological Depa . 
(i unded by Bi hop ell ·aine, through a bequ t; 
fa belo ed n, who wa deeply attached to 
Th prin ipal of thi acholanhip now amoun to 
h nd dollars. The incumbent of the bola 
appoint d by the Board of Truatees on • nonuna 
h • 1 t e Facult ; and he mu t ha e completed a cla 
in colleg and the tudies of the first year in the 
the Th logical minary. 
0 COLL :as 
nm Pl.A TT lllD'GmCT PUND 
By the will of the late Platt Benedict, of or alk, hia 
room in ttleay Block a left in truat to th 
udeaa aad eatry of L Paul' hurch in that city, the 
auul Income or hich ahould be paid o er, .. one·flfth 
part to the proper authorities or enyon College, to aid in 
..,port aad education of young men preparing them· 
for miniatry in the Theoloaical Departm Dt or 
Collece-" 
nm cmmv PHILLIPS PUND 
,... • • fund or. thouaand dollan tabli bed b7 r. 
n. Bakewell Phillipe, of Pit burg, to be loaned, 
"- lime to time, withoat intereat, to a auperior tudent 
far the miniatry. omiaationa to thia acholanhip are made 
'-J the Faaalty of the College. 
Tllll UIONAltD ICHDLARSHIP 
ICbolanbip ia the rift of alliam B. Leonard and 
wile, • D. Leoaard, or Brooklyn e ork. 
._ ia f'or the aupport of a atudent of theoJoa at 
Hall, &Dd ia to be peid annaa117 to e Faculty or 
'l'beolotPcal Semiury, for the uae or nch ataden .. 
1 ......... 
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\'illlam Henry Ei nmann ....... l'h .. • · · · · · · · · · 
Thomu ) tt Goddard ... , • . . . •. 
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...•• . Lit .. 
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Germ 
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1:1 k hart. Ind. 
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32 COLLEGIATE DEPARTME T 
harl 11 t ·Eloy Ballard ....... .. •. Sc ..... ... New \'ori, · ' 
William Uurni B nnctt ..•.... .•... Lit.... ... · !rd 
t rrill 1.oving Bigelow ... .......... Lit . ......... ...... Co 
\ 1t r All n lloolh .•.............. c ...... · · • .. · ,, .... U-
' r hur L d Dro n .. • . . .. . . .. Cl .. .. . . • • . .. C : 
Walt r llo ·t Bro n .... .. . . . . ..Cl ..... .. 
)<>hn Le.-i ahlc ................ . .Ph ...... .. 
R gin Id Whitney ro by .......... Lit .......... .. 
lb rt Ludlum ulbertson .......•. Ph ..... .......... Dela 
Lou! Serie I> derick .............. . Cl.. ............. h' 
Warn r Joell Yoe ................ Lit . . •.. ...... Mount\' 
I ale titchcll Dobbin• ........ . .... c . .. ......... lar bal~. \1. 
.rnc lien Duncan ............ Ph ...... Clark borl= ' ~ D rd Ryant Dyer .............. .. I ......... ... ..... . 
llo ·ard Philip Flscbhach .......... Ph ...... .. 
Fr deri k Ro r Grave ........... Cl ...... .. 
Frederick 'arl II all .... .. .. . . . . Ph ..... -
] mu Wallace Hamilton.. ...... .... I .... ..... All be 1• 
Frederick lie Hamm ........... .. ct· ............... C 
Fr dcrick Jacob Hartman .. .. . .Lit ........ Pitt bu b,. 
amuel pilm n Holme . . . . . . . .. Lit ...•.•.. 
l\ertram Hom ..................... P h ..... . ....... G 
Frank O 
ii p 
KE. YO~ LT~E E 
. l 
DJ Roberta ......... Ph ............ tount \ 'ern n 





Total .... 107 
REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION 
L G EXAMINATIONS FOR ADMIS510 TO 
COURSES 
( I ) f th 'Ill tic • 
( a ) rithm tic. In ddition to th u u11l 
Arithmeti an cquaintance '·ith the fctric • 
. l I tem f w ight. and m a ur i r quir 
thorough tudy of • fental Arithmetic i 
r comm nd d. 
(6) I hr through Radical and uadrati • 
(c) Pl n ( eomctr ·. 
Th of implc drawin in trn01ent • 
, ith Plane 
od demon trati n r 
KE YO OLLE 35 
in true tor, containing com po ition or other writ· 
ten work done in connection with the r ding ol 
he book. o udenl will h re ftcr e admitted 
i hout e amination c p on th pr 
uch prop rly c rtifi d e crci look, or of • n e • 
plicit 1tatem nt from hi in tru tor of the book 
read in cl and the amount of com po ition '· rk 
required. The ub titution of equival nt book& 
for tho e giv n belo\ \ ill for the pre nt h per· 
mitt d. In preparation for this part of the re· 
quircm nl it i important that th candid hall 
have be n in tructccl in the fundamental principle 
or rhetoric. 
(6) u(· and practice-Thi part of th c amination 
• 1 
pre upp the thorough tudy of each of th 
ork named in this di i ion. The ·amin tion 
ill be upon ubject m ttcr, form and tru ture. 
In dditio the candidate may /Jc re"'/ drcd to an· 
r 9uc tio ii volvivg the c scntials of En fish 
gra mar, and the leading fads it tl1os periods ef 
E id literary history lo w ich the prescribed 
s 6cl ng. 
36 COLLEGIATE DEP RT E 
ith America ; Macaulay'• Eau71 OD 
ddi1on. 
D. ADDITIONAL EXAMINA 'TIONS JIOR Alli-ti' TO 
THE SEVERAL <X>URSIS 
OR THE CL SIC L COUR E, Jeld1al 18 • 
degr Bachelor of rtl. 
(1) Latin. 
(•) rammar, including Proaody. 
(&) Jonea' Latin Proae Cornpoaition, forty~ 
(c) r, four bookl. 
(4') icero, i orationa. 
(e) irgil, 1i book1 of the eneid. 
(a) reek. 
{•) rammar, including Proeody. • . 
( & ) oodruf1"1 or Peanon' Greek Compoutila-
{ c) enophon'1 Anabuia, four booka. 
(4) Homer' Iliad, three book 
(3) ncient Geography. 
(4) ncieat Hi1tory. 
(•) reek Hi tory, Fyffe'• Primer of Greek 
recommended. 
(&) Roman Hi1tory, 1Jen'1 Hiatory of 
People i1 recommended. 
FOR THE PHILOSOPHICAL OUJlSI, 
to the decree of Bachelor of PbiJoaopbJ· 
( 1) Latin, aame abon for C cal Coane-
(a) ndent Geography, u abaft for C 
(3) Romaa Hia , aame abowe for Cll-'., 
C.t) Germ.a. 
{•) Grammar, iDClacHas 
den and • familiarity 
(6) 
1JD aad e tary 
KE."Y I.LE g 
Riehl : D r Fluch der $ hoenhcit. 
he ·ta : Au D m taat Fricdri h d Gro c 
Heine: Die llarzrci . 
o the : The first thr b ks of htun un I 
\\'ahrh it. 
I ing: finna on Barnh Im. 
· hiller: Wilhelm 1ell and Lied ,. n dcr lock • 
Thirt · pa c of lyric and b llad • 
C. OR THE IE .. TIFI R E, 1 ding to th 
d 
(1) imce. 
(a) atural Philo"ophy, a much i contain d in 
a c' Introducti n to Phy i 1 ci nee. 
(6) h mi tr·. a much a i · contained in I m n's 
El ment of Chemistry. 
on (c) Bolan , a much •' i contained in ray' 
in Botany. 
( Ph iology, a much a i con incd in :fartin' 
Human Body (briefer cour ). 
( 2) fatbcm:atic . 
( ) lid Geometry a much a 
U'Ull le tc;. 
( ) Advanc d 
(c) 
con m I in h 
ratio, radical pro· 





L E IATE DEP RT.IE T 
F R TJIE LITE I RY lead in 
d gr 
l1ntin ;r mm r, and •• t to 
ITi tory and Poli heal IO the 
ADVANCED ST ANDING 
for adYanccd standing '·ill be c 1 i 
tudic antecedent to the d ired 
quircm nts for admi ion to lie~ 
udi 1 a hall b cho en 11 • 
AD lO BY CERTIFICATE 
KE. YO. OU.EGE 
t r ·certificate from the Princip l of a Iii .. h "ch 101 o 
cit in Ohio, or from the P1 incipal of any r put hi 
ratory hool or ,\cad my, that h hn& th roughly done 
all he work pre rib d in the cat a lo u for 1lmi ion to th 
Fr hman Clas , and provid d that, th· Prin ip 1 ill al o 
la e that, in hi opinion, th· applican i bl tom intain 
• ood position in hi cla , and that h i of good moral 
character nd h bit . 
All ccrtificatc mu t be made out on hlank pr par d 
i r the purp c, which will l furni h J on appli ation lo 
t l'rc•ident and mu t he in th hand of the Fa ult · b • 
i re th op ning of the fir t 11 me tcr. 
T chcr ar rcquc t d not o giv c rtificat unlc 
t earl· m rited, but, in doubtful ca , to tl1row th re pon · 
i ility on the Facult ·. 
ADMlSSIO. 'WITHOUT GR.EEK OR GERMAN 
Graduate of High cbool of an · to\ n in hio, 
d: pr paration in reek or German. may enter th Frc h · 
la , and opportunity will be gi\'en them o g in 
r of th e tudi a liege tudcn , pro"·id d that 
. cy are able to make up thi defici nc · in pr paration, 
d ' ng e regular amount of required llcg "· rk. 
SPEaAL STUDENTS 
ma be admitted 11 1p ci 1 
for a dcJ?ree, I ro"·idcd their prep ra 'on i 
·can en er ith advan ge cxi tin Collcg cla c , 
that their time can be fully ucl profitably occupi d. 
c 





1 ••••••••• 3 
Second Stm 'J1a 
Eo lisb .z .... •• • 
hemietry 2 ••• • 
Bible 2 ••••• • 
II J 
•••••• 1 
Gr ek 2.... ····· J 
Latin 2. ... .. ····· 4 
:'l(athemalics • • • · •• 3 
German 4 .••. ••·· •• · 
. . ······' Lalin 2 ••• • • • • • J 
~fathemntics 2 • • • • 
German 4 ... ··· 
French 2 •••••• 





.F;,st Stm ftr Stcontf 
Enitll h 4 •. · · • • ••• 
Bible 4 .•••.•••• • 
One ncl nt La 
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Fr nch 1-4 





Ill t ry 1, 2 
Suond Scnut r 
11 It • 
..... J 
•••••• I 
on In d 
rin l 
110 
OLLE I TE DEP 
C....O,..toJualars 
reek .. . .. 5.1 bemlltry .. 5,6 HlltorJ ........ 1-6.9' • 
IAtta ...... 5. Pbyalc:a .•.. 3t 4 ew T.-...t 
ennaa • I · BloJoa .... MO Old Teetamnl ........ 
Preach .... 1-6 atbematlca 9-14 don. 
ll•b . 9. 10 
All lectl•ee are three boar coanea. 
SINIOR YBAR 
l'ht Sonat. S--4 
Qi ...... P';. lffl ..... ~ 
HOUR. 
H 7 ...... .. ..... 3 HlatDl'y ........ .. 
nsllah 7 • .. • . ..• • •. I Easlllhl .. 
Hlatory 7 ..........•. . 3 J 
- ..... 7 . ...... .... .. . . 1 
.. lUM-.tlc:a 13 or15 .... 3 
I• all coanea one major coane of die J ...... 
II tlaroap tlae Dior ,...., ... otMr eledi"' 
llrl ntlre amoaat of r ap to dstlell ....., 
C-0,..eos..._-
Greek ...... 5 Blolav ...••. 3·H 
Lat111 •••.•• 5 athematla 11-16 
Germu. . Pbyalc:a • • • s. 6 
.• 3-6 
.. ..... 
Departments of Instruction 
J. THE BIBLE 
t . Th Pray r Book. 
and moral11, 
2. BIOLOGY 
char m cc , 




' ur e 1. cond 
b u 8 
1-2 pr • 
clo 1 
A comparative tudy of the gro •th 
re of h o rvou tem in the differ n roup 
ith pa 'cular at ntioo to the morphology of 
r. 
' I.LE IATE EPART.IE T 
· t m of the crtebrat . 
c k. El cti\'c for 
ontinu tion of 
3. OIEMISTRY 
lno1rttarlic r.h .. ~nid1rv (co ). 
of chemi t • 
Required of F 
KL. ·y 
posi . n. 
•nd Oral Ex rci 





of the com· 
for unio 
ry r riod 
d upon 
.I' f 
OLLE IATE DEPARTME T 
tiun, el cl d themes arc delivered orally before 
. . .. 
, and at interval bcfor the public. Defic1 
p llin r, r mmar, pun tuation, paragraphing.aaddt 
mu t b o rcom h •fore the tudcnt is permitted 1 
th I t r cour · in Engli h. 
nglish Prose literature. Thia course i Ill 
t d ith the nitten work of the Frc•hma 
ritica l tudy of elcctiona in Engli 
from Eliz b th to Victoria forms the baais of the 
r i . Fir t Seme ter. Three houri a wee · R 
of all 'ophomore . 
Engli h P~try. Having mastered the ele 
composition, the tudent begins the stud of. 
po tr • In the fir t half of the semester narrall 
de cripti · poem are critically read in class: I. ric 
follo in the cond half of the seme ter. Writte 
upon the form and contents of selected verse are 
cond mcatcr. Three hour a week. Requi 
ph mor . 
5· Advanud Composition. First cmut r. 
equircd of all Juniors. 
Advanced Composition. ccond Seme t r. 
k. R quir d of all Juniors. 
ur - and 6 continue the required writ Cll 





quired of all . cnior . 
ni r y 
divr. Studia in EnJlish Style. cconll 
·eek. Required of all students. 
7 and continue the required wri 
9· ArJumenution and Dt.batinJ. An clecti e fi 
ho d ire e tended drill in written arguaienta 
•• 
1:1 held w ·ekly. Puhlic 
tructor ma · d 
k. Ele ti 
of th 
ti c ~ r 
ttnth Cwtury Podry. A 
chief ork of Tenny 
Three hour a 
tud ·, ith comple 
n and Bro ·nin • 
Elective for 
ni r . 
eme ter. Thr hou a 
5. FRENCH 
of~Enlhun r. 
a ·eek. El ctive for 
and 
B tlad , 
ill be offi r d, 
WQfKn~ frtn<.h. Fra rand quair' French r m · 
' L'AbbC Con t.antin. Finl m r. 
o LLE I TE DEPART IE ·r 
'10111 ' · • I· . Required of Fr· hmcn in the Lit 
nil ntific our e . • Jcctivc for Sophom r 
i.. I m ntary fr nth. Continuation of 
h comp 1~ilion nd advanced work in th 
ho n from the writings of IIugo uma•, D 
ril • • • coml S ·me t ·r. 1 hrce hour 
fr th Literature. 
hatcaubriand. 
tcr. Three bou 1 
and <Jautiu. • ccond ~ m 
• "lccti,·c for Juniors and 
nd either 3 or 4, prcr quicitc. 
and 6 ar " ricd from year o 
r an additional , car' ·or · 
G. GERM 
H rri · 
KE YON COLLE E 
ition. Fir t • cmc. tcr. Three hours a week. · lcctiv 
'1 phom re andJunior. 
:z. Elcntnllry Guman, continuation of our e 1. er· 
r dcr and compo ition continued, and Schille1'11 \ ii· 
Im Tell r ·ad. e ond m ter. Thr e hour a ' ck. 
3· <irammar Rtvicw, Compo ition and l{e.adin~. Thoma ' 
•n Grammar and Harris\, rman ·omp ition; 
' Hochz it auf apri, Frc tag't1 Die Journali l n and 
th ' Eumont. First emec.ter. Thr hour a we k a 
c tive and in the Philo ophical Cour ; four hour a 
in lh Lit nry and cientific our&es. Required of 
men in lhc Philo ophical, Literary and 
· Elective for Junior and Senion in the 
· Tht odun ovtl and Drama. Grammar, com po ition 
ts elected from the modern novel and drama. Thre 
four hour a week a in 3. 
S· Goetht. Hermann und Dorothea, Fau t, Part l, nd 
led Poem~. Fir t Seme ter. Thr e hou a wee · 
r of ~ophomore in the Literary our e. Electi ·e 
eni r in lhe Cla ical Cour e, and for ophomor 
and enior in the Philo ophical and Sci ntific 
Cour e J, 2, 3 and ·l• prerequi ite. 
H ory of Guman Literature. Klu~ ••.. e chichte dcr 
1 al-Litt ·ratur, with c.upplementary rudin 
cm 'ler. Three hours a week. our J · ' 
ra"nrnu" ite. 
,. Tht Romantic Movement in Germany. 
native writer and th ir work . 
a week. Elective for Junior an 
ht. and either 5 or 6, prerequi. ite. 
porary German Writus. election r d from 
of Hauptmann, udermann, \\•iJdenbruch a d 
tu>nd emc ter. Three hour a week. Electi e 
n. 
. LLEGI TE DEPART.IE T 
Cour es I· I· and eithc 
are ari d from ·ear to ear t 
urc an additional · ar' ork. 
7. GREEK 
election• from Attic Oral 
eme ter. Three hour a c 
ical 1• re hmen. 
1 ction from Books I·· ·n. Pri • 
hours 1 
hmcn. 
KE Y • LT.Et.E 
hour a week. nior. 
1·.t pr r qui ite. 
7· Th lyri p ] 
u I Hi t ry r Arth1 tur cone! 
k. Elccth· f. 1 Juni r and 
8. HISTORY AND ECO OMJCS 
'· 
e cour . E ch tudent i from 'rn to 
i e af er individu l inve tigation them 
may a igned y the in tructor. 
primarily to familiarize the tud n 
'cal authoritie , to encoura e ori in 1 
•· • on hi torical que tion . Th rio of hi or • 
rd by the cour e e ·t nd from the Fall of h Roman 
· e and the rand ~ Iigration t the French Rcvolutfon. 
« er. Three hour a e k. ·1 fi r ph· 




LLT~ 'TATE EPARTMh· 'T 
for the , ork, v ·ith I · turc: and collateral r 
me t r. 'I Ince hour a w · k. J;lcctiv ~ J 
our 1 and 2 prcr qui itc. Iii 
H1 t ry or th 19th Ur\tury in or pc. 
hich tog thcr \ ith cour r 1 
nt! S m t r. Tiu hour n ,.e k. 
lfi·r d in 190:i-J 
countric 
Elective for 
KE. 'YO. OLLl~GJ~ SS 
ontinu tion of 
me t r. Tiu e 
9. LATIN 
1
• , De Amicitia, or some other of Cic ro' 
Pr Compo ition. rammar and 
•rt of rcadinrr Latin. Fir t em ter. Four hour 
R quired of Cla ical and Philo phical Fr hm n. 
2 Uvy. The work in thi cour re mbl that in 
uircd 
Con tant practice in r at 
r. Three hour a ' eek. El 
l and 2 pr r qui it . 
and Epod ~. ith ome 
phical character from the Epi tl 
apo the poe '1 life and lime . econd 
OLLE !ATE DEPARTl\1 · T 
hrc hour a w k. El ctive for • ophomor · 
1 -.~ pr r qui itc. 
a 
nd 
Leclur s on Rom and 
Thr c hour a " eek. El tir 
our c i -4 pr rcqui itc 
Lecture oo Roman ln 
Three hour a ' k. I:.lec.ti 
i -4 prcreq ui~ite. 
and Letter . A 
"·ith lecture . Fir 
El ctivc for Junior 
o offered in 190z- · 
T' o or three pl•} 
L cture on th Roman 
E . t flt Three hour a w ck. CC 
r . our 1-.f pr rcqui • 
THEMATICS AND ASTRO• ·o 
ontinuation 
b ur a ' e · 
KE Y i. C LT.T:.GT·. 57 
S· C.lcul Fir t Scmcst r. Tiu hour a ' • ck. 
R uir ti f cicntific 'ophomor . 
I 
I 
6. C.lculu . ontinu tion of 'our c;. • concl • me • 
· Thrc hour a 'II ck. Requir d of Sci ntilic ·opho · 
Thr hour ·ck. 
Thr c hour a k. 
r. Thr hour a 
ontinuation 
hours a week. 
of our 9. 
Rcquir d of 
k. 
11 . Ad nctd Calculus. First cmc l r. 1 hr 
· El ctive for Junior and cnior . 
dvaoc d ulcul Continuation of 11. 
Three hour a w k . for 
' Qu.t 'oru, Fir t cmc l r. Thr 
· c for Junior and enior . 
14- nlinuation of Cour c 1 • ccond 
I 5-
II. 
eek. El ti e for J unio and 
cm"' r. Thr hour 
cnior. 
cond cmc r. Thr hour 
nior. 
ALAND ORAL PHILOSOPHY 
The I ricfcr 
i u din he cl 
of Pro~ wr Jam 
ur fo l ·chol • of 
room. .A car ful crlti 
·ilh th older cbool of 
58 COLLEGIATE DEPART E 
p17chologi1t1 is made at every step, and indtpeedl9m tl 
thought on the part of the student is made the prime olljlCl 
of the course. Fint Semester. Three boan s 
Required of Junion. 
3 . Lo,llc Md ethlca. small Handbook i1 - • 6t 
ha la of work in Logic, with lectures buecl oa Loar 
lton. The second half of the Sem ter is~ 1 
tudy of the history and Theory of Ethics, ith 
or idg ick aa the te t book. Second 
houn a eek. Required of Juniors. 
J. Hiltory of Philolophy. brief but rtem'tic 
critical outline of ncient. Medi val, and early ~ 
Philoaophy i presented. The text book ueed are Zc11d 
reek Philosophy and Falckenberg's History of 
PhilOM>phy. Fint emeater. Three hours a week. 
ti for 
c_. c/ + On the foundation of the ouh-
H i tory of Philosophy furni bed by Coune 3• 1. 
thoroa1h critical study of metaph ical q tio9I 
ued by the careful reading of particular ·~ of 
loaopby, u ually of Berkeley, Hume and Kaat. 
prerequi ite. ond Semester. Three b09fl s 
lectiye for nion. 
12. PHYSICS 
1. Gaw.I ....,.._ Te uaed-HutiDr aad 
.. General Phy ice" and Jone ' 11Eumplel iii Pia 
echanica. Fint Semester. Three bo8n a 
for phomor 
3. ... 
Three houn a 
pl'aequi ite. 
KE Y N OLLEGE 59 
4· Tht Ether ind Its Phtnomuu1. A our of I cturc 
d r itation dcalin with the more dvanc ti p rtion of 
cond . em t r. Thr c hour a eek. 
our c 3 pr r qui 
Laboratory Pr 
, tim., den ity, p 111 i n, p ific 
1 hrce laboratory p riod 
pr r qui it . 
in Electricity. 
Three 
GE ERAL INFORMATION 
RULF.S AND REGULATIONS 
MA TRICULA TJON 
when he has 
li a ion : 
r undcrgr rluatei; of Kenyon Col-
d to the rit of matriculation, do 
lf : 
n of Kenyon College, we will render 
ia at all tim and on all occasions , 
to promote her welfare 
, and a ining carefully from all 
o impair her influence or limit her 
i ar. f leamin1. 
BACCALA\JR.EA TE DEGREES 
rt ia conferred upon the 
une; that of Bachelor of 
C LLE IATE DEPARTME T 
Philo ophy upon th• comp! ti n of the Phil 
u1 ; that of Ba h lor of cicnc upon the compl 
h :ci ntifi m ; and that of Rachelor of Let 
ompl tion of the Literary 'our c. 
THB DEGREE OF MASTER OP ARTS 
KE YO. OLLl~ E 
HOODS 
The Colic e ha adopted the .1. m rican 
of acad mic co tum • and it gown 
25.00, 
candid t , 
of 
d by the i oc1ation. For th ch lor' d 
·11 be black in color and n t 
. It ill be of the 
ilh mauv 
ry. 
COLLEGI TE DEP R 
R gularity in the performance of all Collep .... 
important. for the welfi re not only of tbe iacli~ 
d nt, but al o of hi clau, and any student bo 
neglects the c duties will be required to lean die . 
•tud nta are required to take final term ---
in all aubj ct1. Any student absenting himtelC C-
amination ia required to repeat the abject ill cllll 
i not allowed to make it up by examinatioaa. A 
ho, by r on of poor work during the aemeaW « 11 
final amination, ia conditioned in any abject, ii• 
to remove the condition by examination, anleM iD dieCfl" 
ion of the in tructor hi ork has been ao poor., to 
peating th ubject in the cla room. 
Examination for the removal of conditiODI f 
held ithin the first week of the follo iag tellJllld· 
those failing to pa thia e amination another 
ill be offered ithin one eek from the •id.tie ol 
m tcr. Failure to pa botb of thete esamiaa '. 
oblige the tudent to take the aubject o er .,aia 11 
embers of the nior cl ill be allowed Giit 
e amination in addition to thote specified, which 
tion i gi en during the Senior vacation. 
KE Y • LLE E 
DISCIPLINE 
rv • the ri 
• tudcnt, ·h n v r th bcli 
ht to 1u1p nd or r mo · 
e that th inter ta f the 
11 e require uch action. 
LODGING 
tu n are r quir d to room in the olleg buildin , 
by p ial permi ion from the pre id nt. E ch 
i u 1 ientl · lar e and convenient to accommodat 
t d nt , Th r m are painted and paper d • the 
pro,·iJc their o~ n furniture hich can 
conJ-hand. 
EXPENSES 
th • udent mu kc p on depo it ith the Trea urer 
ri Y for damage . Any balance i returned at the 
r year. 
ar required to pa ' their l rm biJI 10 
ludent ho term bill 11 not ba'\'e n 
I.LE I 1 E DEPARTME T 
uapen ion '·ill 
hould made payable to Ja 
am bier, Ohio. 
